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THE AVERAGE TYPEWRITER

Not Up la tli llmulrrmnt for TJtarsry
Work.

Ona of tho brightest literary woman
in Chicago, anil a writer of wide repu-
tation, said Hie other dnyt "There In

an Impression that the field of type
writer, particularly women, l over
run. I admit that this U true, but when
yaa coma to quality typewriters uis
dlueront I have a great, aoai 01 nicia--

llnif to do, and as my work ii for tho
j press and magazines 1 om very careful.

I have found as u rule that It takes
nearly as much timu for me to correct
the typescript ns it would lok lu srito
the article at tho start For ordinary
commercial work tho average type
writer Is (food enough, bnt ninety per
cent, of them becotno, hopelessly In-

volved whou they coino in contact with
literary work. Tbe trouble with them
is that they work mechanically, or they
are not educated bo ns to be of any
sorvlco for tho work done by literary
people. There In a field for educated
typewriters. Inaami'tTt ns a great deal
of thU work Is dona t mm dictation, It
has become almost ossentlal to.' a com-

petent typewriter to ho a stenographer.
Now" uud then you will find a typo-wlt-

who odh print from dictation,
but tiiey are few ly bct work t
nrfcr to hayo tnUon In shorthand ami
(lion prlntea.rom the notes. Tliera la
romethlni; abnt tho operation of a
type-machi- wlua confuses me, and I
hate heard (he sama mplalnt ninda
by others wh are In tho line m
that in which I am euttajfed.'

"Do you operate tho machine?
I

'Tei hut the work which I do In ttvU
way in never to satisfactory as that
whlcli I dlotato to my ateuoifrapher."

, Chicago Tribune.

ho nonior ptojn lotor of this pnpor
lias Uhhi nubjoct to froquonl colds for
Borne yearn, which wore uro to lay
Him Up if not doctored at onco. Ho
finds Ibnt ho vat.f rlain's Cough Hem-J- y

is rollHhH? It opens tho socre- -
itong, rcUl't'? i lun(ja, and roeloroa
thu arhtcm lo o healthy condition, If
irooly UH(Xi aii B00n M (j10 cqj(j jia(J, 7 i rwm contracto'l.hnd Iwforo it Imn bo--i
E? t.l.l,wl, n l.ho ",Bte.lnf gently

. ; "" imi.i;r nun iiino curea in
BIIIKIOUny uhal would athnrwtm

1ir u baeit a Bovero Cold Nortlm estcrn
Uotfal iieportor, Dos Molnos, Iowa.

. W ceut lioUlea for salo hy Buckner
Leavell, VtugshU

lectrlo llKhts will noon flash at
UiVanU, IHu,

,'MryilHain T rriw, Justin 0fjtho twaV t itlchlnntl. Nuhraska. ua
(wuilued ) his U'd luit winhir wtJ a

' ol"",H u4cjt oi uiihukoI nut a
JJ thorou;h opatiou of Chamborlaiti'H

l'uiu BaIiii oniSod him toftdt up uud
go to work. MK rrice( sajBi "Tho

i reftwly cannot lwyrecommwided too
j hlKlily," Let nujdao trcniblovl with

rhouiuaUem. jiouihIkH or lnuio beck
givo it a trial, aud tliey will bo of tho
huuo opiuion. CO contbottlea forsulo
hf MMf IrMTfU' CfUUt,
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QOTOROON

A Cordon llla Rail lu Xaw urln In tho
IHi llf.ir ih War.

At nine the carriajo calleit. I felt
nerrotis, and, strangvjii It may appear,
I could hate gone to the ball of tho
Czar of all th Russtas with lest embar-
rassment than at this. In nilterabla
streets we bumped nlonjf. I began o
feol weak and faint, as a man to I

hnupod goes upon the platform, going
to a place among strangers. On enter-
ing I w dnxod with tho Dare of bril-
liant

I

llghtit of sperm and oil (gas not
being in thon) The niusia
and voluptuovs women f saw, as It were,
flouting la tK nlr In their beautiful
dancrs, when no of them approachsd
me, and placing npon ray breast tho
ribbon and raiting Up tier eyes, black as
u young doe's mi 1 htlr dark as a raven's
plume, she preionted me to her mothor
and stsler, who saluted me in Trench
with the nlr anddlgnity of the noblesse.
Takiug me by the arm she presented
mo to many others. "Vous parlez Fran-
cois, Monsieur?" "M( miss." Right
hero commenced my troubles in the
beautiful lanjfiiijo of lore and music,
and I wished heirtlly th it all my Latin
and Qreek were In Jericho, for not ono
of these creatnros, highly educate!
abroad, could speak anything but French
and flpanttU. 11 and lynlady oims
up lo mo. "Voulez voui alsor, Mon
sieur?'1 While I was deficient in French,
I was well posted In thr dance, and at
that timo heels versus heads woufd win
every time, fio I trotted her out, or
rather sho trotted mo out to her heart's
coritbat, at sho was not 'nollnwl to stop
wbeu 'vy brain begn lo swim, and I
haa to find her a sent, whan I bowed
mysolf oft full of conf uMon, and, I may

yi poriplratlon too. ts I was tinao-custom-

to the warm climate. In tho
hall I found Vonlargs, when I said to
hlml "1 thought you told me this was
an octoroon ball?" "So It Is." Why,
theso women aro white." "No, tliey
aro not. They are octoroon." "Well,
whoro aro their mammies and daddies?"
"Homo few nro here; bnt this Is a solrea
,ur young people. Come with me. 1

will Intraluee you to the guntloman of
tho house, Mr. II " I soon found
lis was an acrreoable irentleman. and
could speak my qwn language. He took ,

as I could French, and Vho'dM
wo started. tho ad
iriuri i i in a I'oiuk or

fandango, whleh had n'oi
wiiu wnan I left home.

floundered Voularge, wit '
Ms who stunner"

bjiattty.iiimoktsilno tho Wr, 1st
fvhloh his became ontaaglod
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OF SALES,

RUTHLESSLY SACRIFICED.

A

SAME.
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1ero u a great Tall In crinoline,
howerer. T),B Udlss gatliered aroond
and her to the im to hitch up I
bolted for the hall, as well as u punch
bowl, feeling so mean that I felt like
taking to theatrcetandhlrlngnmonkejr
and organ. Thu night was well ad
vanced, and by the aid of the elixir 1
began to recover myself when Voularge
Introduced me to many gentlemen of
the legal and mercsntlle professions,
who in after years became prominent
citizens.

Supper was announced, when
large presented me to a lady from one
a. .. H'.., t.lf 1.1 1. mi i l
as fair as nimm vt tho ulunrs, ut iibu a
majestlo appearance, somewhat on th
order ot Pocahontas. Sho had
pretty black eyes and hair, with teeth
like pearls. Voularge, with his "stun-
ner," took seats alongside, whloh re-
lieved me greatly. Great Jupiter, what
.supper It wast snch as southern wo-

men usually get up. Gumbo was then
national dish of Louisiana, the odor

of which diffused itself nil over the
house. Tho sniff of It now even gWes
we an appetite. My partner was an
fait at eating and, to draw It mildly, I
was, myself, loaded down to the gtUrdi
In partaking ot so 'many rare dlihes
(new to mo then) and, though I have
long belonged to the Gastrouomla club,
I never saw before or since a hot-bon-

turkey. Of course tlarut and cham-
pagne flowed freely. After chat With
tho and hostess" wo mode our
conge.

It Is hardly necessary to say all tho
etiquette of polished society was
strlotly by overyoue, aud tho
women, highly educated, would seem
any attempt nt liberties unbecoming a
gentleman, many ot whom hsn
plly married and became wives of men
of means who emigrated to I'aru and
Berlin, where their children married,
and where none core or make question
ot their pedigrees.

ball whleh I have endoaVTil to
describe was at the residence of a prom'
(neat banker ot street, in New
Orleans, and a brother of a lata secre
tary of the United States treasury.

ttsss It was if you can I will not
tell. has become of all this race?
Clone! Where? They have returned
mostly to Hello France. Louisville
Courler-J6urna- L

rath r pole and feeble traits. Itcneo
Ihey elnbraoi tho whole history of tho
art ana aro thoroughly representative
of Ww progress of photography.

Uo "Itow happy both of us
" h"r mucU PPtr; wo ahll;b,

CUB w " " ,,r;"J 'V
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us Into a side room, where taero was a, Queen Victoria Is supposed to havo
hnge bowl of Regent's punch, In which, iho largest collection eatant of photo,
floated a smalllco berg. It was a gjorl. graphle portraits of notabnitlea of herour relief in that hot climate, espeally time, from the portrait of kings,
after dancing, niid a few drinks of It queens, oaiperors and empresses flown-wou- ld

make a wan apeakall Ungttage. Jward. They commence In the early
Itelug ssBiewhat eathnaej I was aax- - Htwn of tho artof making sun plcteres

ions to redeem mysolf from the effects In tho daya of those daguerrotypes
of my dabut dunco. So I made' for" the jon'raetalllo snrfacos whloh generally
flrst blak oyeJ, haired damsel I required you o hold them sldewaya
mot. She could talk as much Mavllsh before von eajld out a view of their
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NOT IN VAIN.

(the (Instil lorn creamy Hull; thlar
About her throat, nJ sdlod there

A bslf blofn ronei snd llDxtrlnf
Awhile la insli henelf more (sir,
nuerlM ot htr, half In )et,

Tbe asm ef ber expoetrd cueit.
" We dlna slon io alnt," aU the.

"I linger st nt j toilnt S,
Not far the c;e, of cempsay,

Dot for a desi !r obj-- ct jet-N- ow

tor s butt sad s eyes sltlred,
Th telt ef old ay lore admired.

" It woold bar xrltvcd my heart ot yor
Not to b com.ly In hla ejeil

And nuw bow loSaltely more
Of moment to rttsla th prliol

Ac;toIhsTarofabud there
To brlc'Ltsu In my illverlBK bslr,

" Not for ray ililtrtrocisa'i gtie,
Toroane berearyi not torthli,

But for tb tslc ef tliot tweet day
Tossve lbs bostynioooot bills

From erer waolng, ucorlnf to
Trom ut the paradlas WK

" 'Twere not enough to In him mtir,
Nor yet enoogh f to b won.

Hat the sweet rlgtrt of lore dlvln
To keep tb Kdtn o begun,

And when another decade die.
To still be loTeeomo In his eyea."

Ob. beautiful phlloiophyl
Tho key to riches manifold;

Its secret sovereign alchemy
Chanrfnr tb dullest day to (old,

Ltaiblng tw hoarti In lore's awe.t thrall,
A lor that never wane, st olL

'A soly lean. sweet to con,
And set In dally Ufa applied)

Yaoth'a blithe. t Idyl still lisped en,
Th matron gentle as tbe bride,

The wtnslng leaf wo was dooe,
liut every day jbe kerpa him won.
Rotating E. Jons, in Hotton Tranacrlpt.

WON HIS HEART.

How a Llttlo Child FulfUlo'd Ita
Mloston of Lovo,

"Drat ltl" said Iloggt.
Hoggs was a wlthered-up- , little, old

Yankoe, who hod mado his fortune and
was living In a little honse on a llttlo
slda street In a little village la New
England. Uoggs was something of a
recluse almost a hermit. His houso-'keep-

was a crusty old womsn of un-
certain age, who furnlthod him his
only companionship It sought no
other. For old Ilaggi had soured on
tho world, to uso a somewhat slangy
phrase.

To go back a matter of Ave years or
so: The time had boon when tho old
mnn had less ot acerbity In his nature

when ho v as not so much of n se

as ho now wa.
Ilia wlfu was living then his daugh-

ter, too, was at home. Atid Hoggs
thought much of tho one, but more of
tho other. Ills heart was bound up in
the girl, with her laughing blue ayes,
golden hair and sunny face. He had
planned a great future for her, for tho
old man cared raoro, If postihlo, for his
daughter than he did for his dollars,
and he determined thwt regardless of
all expense his girl should become a
lady, dress like a lady and marry llko
a lady should. Uoggs, of humble par-
entage himself himself a hard-tollin- g

man all his life determined that his
daughter should become an aristocrat,
And so ho did not hesltato to pay ovor
largo snms to JImo. Emllie, of New
York, to whose fashionable boarding-scho- ol

Miss Lucy was sent to acquire a
"fust-clsA- s edlcation," as the old man
proudly referred to It,

Bo that it can readily be seen that
when Miss Lucy returned from tho
school with a diploma, which duly set
forth all her requirements, it was a
sora blow to the old man that sho
should immediately fall In love with a
penniless young artist, whohadstrayed
aver from Gotham to sketch some of
tbe glorious scruarynboutDudloyboro.
But she did. And, whut ts more to tho
point, she married him, too, in splto of
her father's sterh demands and her
mother's Uarful protests. It was a se-
cret marriage, and when the young
couple appeared before the old man It

with the fu'l expectation of his
relonttDg aud UnatoWlug upon them his
full forgiveness. Hut no such thing
occurred.

"You hare dlsobotcdinr commands. "
bo ialdj "now shift foryourselJ, girl-- I
nsvor want to mo or hear from you
again. Begone!" And there was some-
thing llko' a curse on his lips as ho
turned from the young bride and her
husband.

It was very dreadfnl, of course. Luoy
had read of such thlnjrs before In
stories, which seemed very tmprobablo,
but It nsvor occurred to her that her
father would treat her, Lucy Hoggs
or, rather, now Mrs. Lucy Roggs Chan-le-r

In any such msnner. Hut right
there she was mUtaken.

And so Mr. and Mrs. Chanler re-
turned to Gotham nnd art and a rather
precarious oxistence. Her letters to
her father were ununsnored; after
awhilo they were returned to her,

The old man evidently meant
what he said, Tho death of Mrs.
Hoggs a year or so later didn't tend to
soften his heart; if possible, It became
flintier than beforu.

This was tho situation that frosty
December evening when Hoggs ojaou-late-

"Drat ltl"
"Bead that," ho said, ns he tossed a

letur over to tho old housekeopsr, The
old man's tones wore a trifle softer
than usual, for nil he tried to appear
atera and hard-hearte- d about it The
news was a terrible blow, but the old
man determined not to betray tho fact

"Mussy on usl" ejaculated tho old
woman. "Luoy and hor husband both
dead and their child an

robing? And we've got to tako it or
It'll bo sent to tha asylum. Well, welll"

'"Yes,"' said old Hoggs, "and I sup-
pose we'll have to tuko the young 'un.
although how wo can take care of It in
this house is moro than I know,"

''Might get a nuss-gnl?- " suggested
tha old woman.

"Well, I don't know about that," re-
turned old Hoggs. "Mebbo so, raebbe
oj we'll see." He was wondering wheth-

er this baby looked any.
thing like Lucy did when she was
that age.

The child cam, a pretty, d

thing, for all the world a small pock-o- t
edition of Its mother, and with tho

llttlo one a young girl, who had boon
sent along to take cars of thedlmlnn-tlv- o a

traveler on the Journey from New
York. This young woman asemsd
bursting with some secret, which
could, It appeared, be repressed only
by the most prodigious effort But In
tha main sho proved satisfactory, and
her valuable service- -, were retained for
the stipend ot one dollar a week and
found, which was a source of soma
iealousy oaths part of the old

who livoome was but a trifle
mere.

It was, a Very apoodyeonquett that
of the Why over old Hoggs. At flrst
be affoeted not, to notice it but ho
toes ifot Oyer that (liadually tho.
nTtu(Tf mwimidm

1 IV

ter tho little one hod Vsen in tho houff
a montlf he would rather have parted
with his Ufa U.tin with Luoy'a ohtliV
Ho vatohpd ovrr it with alt tho tnt'er
ness1 of a mother. In fact, old I)offg
was a changed man he begnn to tska
somo interest In life. Tbo llttlo ono
fretted at first cried for Ita "pip?
nnd "mamma" and asked In Its Infan-
tile, way to bo be taken back to them.

"Poor child!" said the old man, "I.
don't realize what's befallen It Per
haps it's Just" as well Just as woli
It'll the sooner forgot"

Onednylloggs was returning from
one of his long, lonely walks.

Tho old housekeeper met him at tho
gate, face blanched, eyos staring like a
maniac's hair dlshovetcd tho picture
ot abject terror.

"What's tho matter?" tho old man
asHod, greatly puzzled by her strango
conduct

" Lucy -- ghost your daughter In
there!" tho housekeeper gasped. Sho
could say no mora.

Old Hoggs was not ot all superstitious,
and he quickly mode his way Into tho
house, in the front room there sat,
with tho child In her arms, Lucy, but
not a ghost Far from it very much
In tho llcsh; there could bo no doubt
about that

Old Hogg stared at her In ntnazc-me- nt

lie was unwilling to trust hi
own eyes.

"You you I thought you were
deadl" he Anally managed to say.

"So I have been to you, father, for
tho last fivo years. And so I sent tho
child to aoo "

"Yes, I understand I understand,"
Interuptcd tho old man, hastily. "Hus-
band dead, I supposo? You u penniless
widow? Want to como home to llvo
with your old father now you havo got
nowhere else to go?" Tho old man
was growing a trifle bitter.

'No, father,'- - said the girl. "Will la
not dead, and we are not penniless.
Ho has succeeded, and wo are becom-
ing rich. But I wnnt your love, your
forglvuness. And so I sent the child ait
a sort of ambassadress. If sho hasn't'
succeeded, wa'll go back tbo ahlldT
and I."

Tho old man paused for full threo
minutes

"I guess she has," he finally asld,
siowjy. " ou needn't go, leastwise till
you've mado us a good, long visit And
I dunno but I might go back to New
York to live with ye. It's pretty loaly
out here, and I've got kind o' fond '
tbo child."

"Do. father." renlled the danarhtnpk.
A,nothing would please us moro Wlli
and I. We will "

"Hut it was a mighty mean Wok,''!
Interrupted tho old man. Chioago
News.

ODD SPORT IN PROVENOE.
A horel Inurnty With UnaU In.Wad of

Steadl,
When wo had seen tho last boatload

of pretty girls rowed briskly away, wo
hurried down tho white road to where
tbo crowd had collected. Far on tho
other side of the lake was a circle of
Tray hills; the black fishing oraft had
nchorcd In a long line about half-To-y

across; and between It and tho
ihoro wore the two boats tho two
water steeds of the knights of tho
tournament From eaoh boat two
long beams rose in an Inclined plans
sway out beyond the stern and above
tha water, and placed on thorn, at their
xtreme end, was a narrow board, on'

which prcsontly stepped a man In shirt
and breeches, with a big wooden shield
trapped to him, and covering him in

front from the neck to the knees, and a
wooden lanco in his hand. There wero
twelve lowers nnd iwolvo oara in each
U"st: in th? :tirn stoU tho steersman.
its hsn I on the tiller; and In the prow
wero trumpeter and drummer.

At the flrst blast of the trumpet, tho
first roll of tho drum, the two boats
took up their position about two

apart At tho seoond, eaoh
lompotltor waving- - hla llttlo banner ua
if victory were already hla, th rowers
lipped their oars together, pulled with
til their might tho steersmaa ea- -
couraglng them, nnd the drummer
beating louder than ever, and the two
boats drew nearer nnd nearer with

force, whllo an
alienee foil upon all the wait-

ing erowd. As tho two bows orossed,
tho oarsmen stopped rowing In order
to steady the boats, which, however,
by this time had got up such speed
that they passed each other at a

rate. At the moment of
meeting, each of tho combatants, who
hail loug snce dropped their banners
and lifted their lanees, aimed at th
target on the other's shield. There
was a crash ot boards that could bo
h,eard a mllo away, and,, head over
heels, shield anil all, ono man went
into the water, and a great shout rots
from tho black lino of Ashing craft and
from tha crowded banks. Then In tho
bluelako a shield was seen floating In
ono direction, a man swimming vigor
ously lu thu othsr, and on tho winning
boat the victor stood high above the
tarsmen, his arms extended, strong
tnd athletlu as a young Hercules,
Mrs. Joseph Pean II, In Century.

DRAVE MOUNTAINEER3.

UutLrtllee That lluunt Oil Airy Mag to
High Altitudes.

Bees, tho common tha
loves of tho plain, cease to range about
a thousand or fifteen hundred ft be-

low snow-lovu- L Aud why? llecauai
It's too cold for them? Oh, dear, not
on sunny daya in early English sprlag,
when tho thermometer tloesn t rl.s
above freeslng In tho shade, you will
sco both the honey bees and tho great
black bumblo as busy as their conven
tional character demands of them
among tho golden cups of the first tim-
id crocuses. Give the bee sunshlno.
Indeed, with a temperature Just almTd
freezing-poin- t a- - I he'll flit about Joy
ously on his communistic errand. Hut
bres, ono must remember, have heavy
bodies and relatively small wings; la
the rarefied air of mountain height
they can't rqjinage to support them-lelveu- in

the most literal sense. Hnco
their placo in these high stations ot tho
world is taken by the gsy and airy but-
terflies, which havo lighter bodies aud

much bigger expanse of wing-are- a to
buoy them up In th valleys and
plains the-- bee competes at nn advan
tage with the butterflies for all tbo
tweets of life, but In this broad subgla- -
clal belt on the mouiitaln-sMes- , tho
butterflies n turn have thlnga all their
own way, They flit about Ilk mon--
irehs of all they surrey, without a
rival In tho world to dlipute their su
premacy, Popular Bclsnc Monthly,

Wlfo "I was a fool to say ys to
your marrlBgo proposal." Husband
And I was a fool for giving you it

lhancej so you aoo wo are well ttitVL
upr !" v vul Mtpt-- 'Jl

a
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DAY.

A Short of Origin and Orowth
of th
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are buying a whole supply of Shoes and
Clothing, while they can get them for

than cost of manufacture.

Why should person
Sale and save it?

H. ANDERSON CO.
NOS. and ST., OOBjNTER.

lllatory the
Holiday.

Many writers sought
Thanksging

American institution, originating
settlers England,

historically opinion can sus-
tained, formulated

our continent
discovered.

Hebrew ordinance
the tabernacles, In-

gathering
Elizabeth En-

gland expressly ordered
Thanksgiving

performed,
penalties attached violations

Holland anni-
versary dellvernnco
Loyden October

religious festival
thanksgiving praise.

earliest
regular Thanksgiving conn-tr- y

locates celebration Mohegaa,
Kennebeo Maine,

August
chronicle, Chaplain Seymour,

minister churoh England,
delivered
thanks hopple meetyngo
arryval countrlo."

followed Plym-
outh brethren

collected har-ve- st

consisted twenty

IN

pay profit when

less

observance

OF

BOLTON AND EMERSON

JUST RECEIVED AT

THOMAS RODMANS

Foot-We- ar Exclusively.
--DEALER IN- -

corn and six of Imt'ly, oats ond peas,
enough to keep them supplied with food
for tho coming year. Gov, Bradford
appointed tho day, and In order that
tho occasion should ho observed
with good cheer sent hunters
out to forage tho country to
procure a plentiful supply of good
things needful for a dinner. The men
returned with water 'fowl, wild turkey
and venison. The great Indian chief,
Massasolt, nnd ninety of his warrlori
were Invited to tho feast, which lasted
threo daya.

Tho next Thanksgiving colebration
of which wo hove any authentic record
was two years afterward, when, how-
erer, It was observed, not In tha
autumn, but In July, and tho occasion
was manifestly furnished by tho timely
arrival oi a snip iron Hiiglauu laden
with provisions when the settlors wore
on tbo verge of starvation. During that
same year a day of fasttug and prayer
in the midst of drought was changed to
a day of thanksglvlug by the coming of
rain during tho prayers.

In 16.13 (Jov. Winthroa of the Massa-
chusetts Bay colony a
day of thanksgiving on tjcconnd of tho
favorable aotion toward the colonies
of tho British privy council. Dur-
ing the revolution a day of nation-
al thanksgiving was annually rec-
ommended by congress, and at the
adoption ot the constitution, 17,Washington wa strongly nrgod by
congress to appoint a day for thanks-glvJxuf- ..

In 1795 a proclamation of
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Popularly callut tho hing ot mod-Iciu-

Hood's Sarsaparilla. It con-

quers Scrofula, salt rhoutn and all
other blood dlsoasos,

(hanEiglvlng was liatied fi CIITsnp-- "
prosslen of lnsurroctlon. President
Madison In IH15 nppolntetl a day for
national thanksgiving.

It Is only within the last thirty yar
that thanksgiving day has assumed
the character ot a fixed annual ooour--
ronce, its origin being traced to th
proclamation of President Llncola.
dated July 15, Tho day chosen
by President Lincoln on this occasion
for "national thanksgiving, praise on
prayer1' was August 6 pf that year. la
tho two' following years the datoot tha
observance was left to the discretion ot
tho president but during tbo pasr
twentyflvo years tho last Thursday In
November has been sot apart for tho
holiday, Detroit Free Press.

"Tto vegetable lias undergone a
greater development In the last genera-
tion than tho tomato. Persons who still
esteem themset res young well romemr
ber tho time when tho only tomato to
too seen were tho small round or oval
ones called love apples and deemed

They seem to have been appro-
priated for table use first In this coun
try, tor an old European traveler tella
how he astonished his follow diners at a
continental table d'hoto by eating the
tomatoes placed on the (able purely a
. : s i . ...jac-rs- o
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Royal Baking Powder is repotted by
the U. S. Government, after official

tests, highest of all in leavening power.
It is the best and most economical;
a pure cream of tartar Baking Powder.
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